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13. One should perhaps mention in this context the controversy that surrounded Ibn
al-'Arabi's shon wlleaion ofpoetry called Tarjwnnn al-cuhwq, which he dedicated
to a beautiful Persian maiden called Nizam whom he met at the Kaaba in Mecca.
After writing the poems he waa accused ofhaving been overcome by profane love. In
reply, he wrote a long commentary on the collection, explaining its imagery. Of
course, t h e who saw with theeye ofiiight didnot need the commentary,andthose
who wwe predisposed to accuse the mystically inclined ofevil inrentions were not impressed. Cf.R. A. Nicholson, T/eTa+uman al-Ashwag (London: Luzac, 1911k H.
Corbin, Cmrivc Imagt'mlion, pp. 136s.; Chittick, "The World of Imagination a d
Poetic Imagery according to Ibn al-'Arabi," Tmmor 10 (1989), pp. 99-119.

Elizabeth Leseur: Wijie and Mystic
in a Worldly Milieu

Wibeth LMUr (1866-1914), a French mystic, oEers a remarkable
example of living "the mixed life" within the context of marriage and an
acfive social life. "The mixed life" as a technical term in spirituality originated with Gregory the Great, who hrst applied it to the lives ofbishops and
preachers who, like Jesus, combine the active and contemplative lives:
Christ set fonh in him8elfpattemsofbothlives, that is theactiveandthe contern.
pltive, united together. . ..For when he wroughs miracles in the city, and yet
continued all night in prayer on the mountain, he gave his faithful ones an
crnmple not to neglect, through love of contemplation, the care of rheir neighbors; nor again to abandon contemplative pursuits through being toa immoderw i y engaged in the care of their neighbors. . . . (Moralia xxviii.33 in Butler,
1922,176)
Forcenturies, this ideal was promoted only for those with explicitly "religious" voeatiom whik lay people were perceived to be limited to the active
Life of Christian virtue, ;h;spktml and corporal works of mtrcy, the munI dsnc tasks ofearning a living and family life which were thought to preclude
I tbc development of interior prayer and contemplation.
Although a clerical and sometimes monastic bias theoretically excluded
hky as a class from this lifestyle, eventually several factors conspired to
rmact lay people to the mixed life. Gregory himself taught that contemplab w a s open to all (Hom. Ezech. II.iv, 6). The rise of mendicancy as a new
religious role in the thirteenth centuty combined active ministry with contemplation in new ways and promoted a lay piety. Women tertiaries such as
Gtherine of Siena exunpliied an intense mystical life united with active
works of charity living in an extended family.
In the fourteenth century Walter Hiiton presented the mixed life as an
i d 4 for the lay person in his Epir~Ieon theMixedLifs. T o active clergy, Hiwn added men ofwealth and temporal authority who had also received gifts
ofdevotion. He taught that for these to leave the active life was contrary to
cbuity (MidLye, 1.5. In 1.10). Finally, he described an alternation of
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works of charity or duty with contemplat~vedesire, suggesting a reciprocal
relationship between the two.
More to the point of Elizabeth Leseur's imrnedrate model, Francis de
Sales's I n d u c r w n ro rhc D m u r Ltfc encouraged lay people to aspire to the
life of devotion, a regular pattern of meditation and interror prayer, within
the context of ordinary life. According to one commentator on the development oflay contemplative life, "books prov~dedthe key to establishing this
domestic and accessible path ofdevotion for laywomen" (Carey 379). Thus,
literate, educated, upper-class laity began to pursue "the mixed life" largely
through a book culture. Eliibeth Leseur, a nmeteenth-century example,
fits this pattern. She read extensively, consciously developing her intellectual grasp of her fath and the contemplative lrfe. Elnabeth's husband wrote
that The Dtalope of St. Carhmne of Siena and Teresa of Avila's works were
among the books his wife kept at her bedside. He also listed Innoducrion ro
d e D m u r Ltfe, Thomas Aqumnas, Jerome, and other serious writers as
important in her readng.
What was mzabeth's context? Elizabeth, the eldest of five chrldren, was
born intoa practrcing Catholic, upper-class family In 1866. She receivedrhe
best education avarlable to French girls of her socral class, attending a day
school where she was Instructed rn languages, art, muslc, math, botany, literature, and other subjects. She kept a childhood journal in which she recorded her preparation for and experience of her F i s t Communio~lerabout
the age of twelve. Although she expresses dismay at not having eradicated
her faults during her two-year preparation for this sacrament, her sense of
God's presence to her was not disturbed by this lack of self-mas-.
She
wrote: ". .I listened to the good God who spoke to my soul, who said to me
all the ume: I belong to you: you possess me. And I sard to Him: Thank you,
my God, for I am very Happy" (Graef 110).
She continued her education until she was nineteen wlthout appearing to
be more than conventionally pious, and then lived the social life of well-todo girls awaiting marriage: theater, opera, balls, and holidays by the sea. At
the age of twenty-one, she met the man who was to become her husband,
F e h , and they courted for two years. Attracted by her culture and intelligence as well as her beauty and liveliness, Felii asked for her hand in marriage and they were married in July of 1889. There was one f u n m a 1
diEercnce between them. During his medical studies Felix had become
agnostic but promised not to interfere with Elizabeth's rcligron. Ho-,
Felii eventually preferred Elizabeth to share his later atheistic convictions
since their social milieu was largely hostile to religion.
Elizabeth became aitically ill shortly aRer their honeymoon and was bed-

ridden for many months. Once she recovered she fully entered into the swirl
of social activities her husband's position required of her, evenings of parties, concerts, plays, and dinners. They socialized with politicians, writers,
musicians, and artists. Elizabeth managedan elegant household while Felix
worked long hours, frequently returning to his journalist's office late in the
evening. Elizabeth s p n t her days improving her intellectual life, learning
Latin, Italian and Russian, and gradually gave up her devotional life. The
couple traveled extensively, and Elizabeth enjoyed contact with both nature
and the arts.
Eliibeth was no longer attending church by the summer of 1898. When
she was beginning to have serious doubts about her faith, Felii gave her
Renan's Lije of Jesus, an atheistic attack on Christianity, to feed her growing
doubt. Ironically, the book had the opposite effect. She found it so poorly
argued that it spurred her to begin a serious study of h a religion beginning
with the Gospels. Differing from the non-scriptural, popular piety of the
time, Elizabeth continued to read and meditate on the New Testament
throughout her life. She wrote two years after her conversion,
I do not forsake the New Testament, and the fanher I go into the Gospels and
Epistles, the more do I 6nd a charm, a strcngih, a hfe mcomparable. God is
i n d d rbue;from this reading Imme each day more satisfied and strengthened;
my will is rehf01adthtrr nndiny heart warmed. God.. through this book of
book, educntes my inmost being.* (Wifr's Srory 52; Sept. 12,1900)
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By the cnd of 1898 she was again firmly established in her faith and deepening it through prayer and study. Her huabsnd actively tried to discourage
this development but was unable to weaken her faith. For the r a t of her life
she suffned from their inability to share a common faith.
She continued to pray and read for some time before she began to record
her experiences in h a journal more than a year later. She profoundly
mpected women's intellectual life; she embraced a scholarly discipline
m d d n g philosophical study. Her piety was based on a deeply felt relationship with God, fed by an intellcaual grasp of Christian doctrine and the
liturgical life ofthe church.
Almost immediately she recognized a special call to i d u e n n unbelievers
spiritually. She wrote, "I want to love with a special love those whose b i i h
m religion or ideas separate them from me; it is they whom I want to understand and who need that I should give them a little of what God has given
me (Wqe's Stmy 43; Sept. 19,1899).
Sbe came to undc~~tand,
perhaps because of her own pu'iod of agnosticism,that loss of belief was the great religious crisis of her time. Recog-

niting that argument availed little, she discovered in her heart a great love
for those who did not believe and desired to be so transformed that God
might touch them through her loving presence. To this end she worked on
her own moral t r a n a f m t i o n and offered her considerable physical and
exnodona1 suffering for the conversion of unbelievers, especially her husband and those she knew:
More thanothers I love thesebeingswhom divinehowledgedoes not enlighten,
or rather whom it enlightens in a manner udaown to us with our restricted
minds. There is a veil between such souls and God, through which only a few
rays of love and beauty may pass. Only God,with a divine gesture, may thrm
aside thii veil, when the true life ofthex souls shall begin. And . I believe in
the power of the prayus that I never mse to say for these . . . I believe in them
because God is, and bemuse He is the Father. I believe in them because I believe
in that divine mysterious law which we call the Communion of Saints. (Wifr'r
SIT 53; Nov. 28,1900)

..

Four years later she was even more convinced ofthe efficacyofbeing such
a presence to others. She resolved
To go more and more to souls, approaching them with respect and delicacy,
touching them with love. To try always to understand everyone and everything.
Not to argue, to work through contact and example; to dissipate prejudice, m
show Godandmake Him felt without speaking ofHim; to strengthenone's intdtigence, enlarge one's soul; to love without tiring, in spite ofdisappointmat d
inditTuencc.. Deep unalterable respect for sods; never to do than violenceif
they are sensitive, but to opcn wide one's soul to show the light in it and the vuth
that lives there, and let that truth create and transform, without merit ofoun, but
8 ; 9, 1904)
simply by the fact of its presence in us. (Wfe'r ~ 1 ~ - 7March

..

~

This hidden ministry to unbelievers continued the rest ofher life, in spite of
declining health from 1908 until her death in 1914.
The s$ritual transformation begun, ironically, by readmg Renan, rracheda
climax during a trip to Rome in April, 1903. Elizabeth pursued her reading,
daily meditation, journal writing, and ascetical practice without the h e f i t
ofspiritual direction or other guidance. In the spring of 1903she described a
"new lifen beginning and recorded a series of interior events from March to
April which culminated in a solemn consecration of her l i e to God:
~

I set out alone for St. Peter's, and after going to confession to a French-speaking
priest, I went to ccmmvnion in the chapel of the Holy Sacrament. Thw
moment8 w m fully and supunaturally happy. I felt in myself the living prrs
cnce of the blessed Christ, of God H i i l f , bringing me an ine5able Love; that
iacornparable Spirit spoke to mine, and all the infinite tenderness of the Savior
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passed for an Instant into me. Never will this divine trace be effaced. The triumphant Christ, the eternal Word, He Who as man has su&red and loved, the one
living God, tmk p s s a i o n of my soul for all eternity in that unforgettable
minute; I felt myselfrcncwd to myper)r depths by him,ready fw a new He, for
.t rape!fwtlhout reserve,
duty, for the work inturded by His p r m k h ~I~gm
an atmosphere of
and I gave Him the future.. Onmy return1Foutld -in
irony, criticism and indi&rcnce. But nothing matter&; the Bamc ofChrist was
still burnii within me" (WifdsSfmy 72-3; July 23, 1903)

..

Of all of her writings, this p m g e offers the most explicit g l i m p of her
religious experience and her devdoping union with God. In the sununcr of
1909, she makes a resolution of silence. ''To be gentle and smiling outside,
keeping for God alone the inner lie. In what concerns God: T o suffv and
offer. In what concerns others: to give myself, to pour out myself. In what
concerns me: To be silent and forget myself" (Wife's Srmy 136; July-Aug,
1909).
She maintained thii silence until her correspondence with her first spiritual friend, Soeur Gaby, a nun at PH6tel Dieu, Beaune. These letters, published under the title Lernes rur la soufiancr, written from 1911 to 1914,
when she was iU with cancer, most clearly reveal Elizabeth's union with God
(most 'equently experienced during Communion) and sense of God's precence at other times. There are no descriptions of extraordinary mystical
experiences; rather one glimpses her deepening faith, her growing convic
tion ofthe doctrine ofthe communion of saints, her acceptance ofa vocation
ofsufferingbecaux ofher chronic ill health and F e l i s lack of faith, and her
serenity and love flowing from her union with God.
E h b e t h is a remarkable exemplar of a lay "mixed lien of contemplation
andaction. She fully embraced her married l i e and all its social responsibiities. She worked out a rule of l i e governed by principles of flexibility and
charity. She embraced her milieu as the primary means ofgrowing in virtue
and of iduencing others. She adopted an asceticism which respected her
fragile health and the need to husband her limited physical resources. Moreover, she became acutely aware of the "social questionn of post-Enlightenment, newly industrialized France, the poverty and religious rootlessness of
the lower classes.
Despite the pain she suffered from Feliis unbelief, every reference to her
husband suggests a loving and mutually respcthl relationship. There is no
~ n s of
e living as if not married, no pining for another lifestyle, only the
longing that someday Felii might share in her life with God. She felt herself
to be deeply loved by Felix, supported by his presence, companionship, and
tendmess. For example, she wrote: "Some joyful days,because ofa present
from Felix, and more becauseofthe words that accompanied it, words so 111
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wife and mystic, offered a serene and joyful presence to those who knew and
loved her. She, like her contemporaries, Th&tse of Lisieux and Charles de
Foucald, innovated and practiced a deeply hidden interior life ofunion with
God and engaged in a ministry ofsimple Chrisrian presence, confidentthat
the life radiating from within her would have a positive &I%on her Moved
unbelievers, maldng Christian life credible again in the modMl world.

Such was the general panern ofiitenor life and ofthe attitudes and behavior
she tried to cultivate.
Umil 1908, Elizabeth was able to carry on an active s e a l lie, to become
deeply involved with her sister Juliette's family and to extfd herself to
addre% social and religious issues among the working p a r . She treated her
o m servants, who found her both demanding and kind, with great respect.
She founded a boardtng house for working girls in 1903 in order to provide
than a family environment, s w a l protection, and rehgious encouragement. Elizabeth also taught catechism to the children ofworken through par
ticlpation in the Catholic Union. She responded to the material needs of the
poor families whom she knew or who asked her for help, telling Feluc money
for the poor would please her more than jewelry. Whe continued, moreover,
to exert the ministry of her presence among the unbel~eversof her immediate group.
By 1911, when her health was in serious decline, she largely rel~nquished
this external activity, fully embracing suffering and prayer as her primary
means of action. She wrote to Soeur Gaby,

Jane K. R a n g
Fordham University
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I believe for some time now that action will only be Craamentinp,for me and will
prevent me from accompl~shlngwell thc humble dutlcs of mi siatc and some
charitnble .works; but whet is pouiblc and sccms ro be the divlnc will for me ia
action bv means ofsufferinaand praver. There is in this vocationsuch a mark of
Iwc on ;hc part ofrhe bluicd m'astir, that I must thack him and give my most
joyful acquiacence.This acceplmce isonly ioyfulin the deepest pan orthcmul
&useon the surface there are a number ofdistasteful things, weaknesses, aad
miseries. (Sapancr Sept. 1, 1911)

1911, she died of generalized cancer in May of 1914.
The latter parts of her journal and especially her letters to Soeur &by
reveal that she was increasingly f l e d with God.Because she felt entirely
understood by this nun, they shared a deep spiritual friendship. Thuntsof
abandonment to God, desire to accomplish the divine will, a sense of the
communion of saints, and a conviction that in the next life all of their lwes
would be llfilled pervade their correspondence.
Eliibeth continued to struggle with herself. She described h a considerable outer misery, but she maintained within herself contact with an utterly
sustaining reality. The journal reveals her constant struggle against deprcssion and with the oceasioad spiritual aridity not uncommon in the seriously
ill. The leuen are numinous with the deeper conviction and lovingpresena
which sustained her.A true exemplar of the mixed life, Elizabeth Leseur,
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